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 KOLLAM CDS  



 

Kollam kudumbashree CDS is the Kudumbashree CDS with 1400 

neighbourhood groups and 30 A.D.S . Kollam CDS under Kudumbashree has 

made great strides in the areas of women empowerment, economic 

empowerment and social empowerment. Kollam CDS has succeeded in creating 

two new neighbourhood groups for transgender people. The activities of 

Balasabha, Snehitha Callingbell programme, Agathirahitha Keralam project, 

creation of new job ventures, arts and sports festivals have added brilliance to 

the operational excellence of Kollam CDS. Even in times of crisis and 

difficulties during the flood and the current pandemic situation, the systematic 

activities of Kollam CDS has added glory to their three year tenure.  

 

Community Development Society (CDS) Details  

Name of CDS   Kollam 

Name of Chairperson Beema S 

Name of Vice-Chairperson Seema johnson 

Accountant  Kala 

Kudumbashree Neighbourhood groups  1392 

Neighbourhood group members  20542 

Elderly – NHGs  15 

NHGs for Transgenders 2 

Balasabha Units  40 

Thrift  25,05,60,000 

Internal Lending  20,45,70,000 

 

 



 

General Activities and Achievements  

There are 1400 neighbourhood groups and 30 A.D.S operating under 

Kollam CDS. Among these, there are 20 S.C. neighbourhood groups, 25 elderly 

neighbourhood groups and 2 transgender neighbourhood groups. The C.D.S has 

succeeded in providing corpus funds for elderly neighbourhoods. A 'Revolving 

Fund' of Rs.10,000 / - has been provided to 700 neighbourhood groups. Linkage 

subsidy has been given to 456 neighbourhood groups. Courses and placements 

are conducted successfully through NULM. Kollam CDS received the Award of 

NABARD during the year 2016-2017 for successfully providing the highest 

number of  linkage loans for the neighbourhood groups. 

Kollam CDS has a number of individual and group initiatives. Currently 400 

enterprises are registered under the C.D.S. During the Covid 19 pandemic 4 

Janakeeya hotels have been started. Six Kudumbashree members of the C.D.S 

has been employed in the AC waiting shed of Kollam railway station 

maintained by the Kollam C.D.S. Twelve members have been hired to work in 

the parking section of Kollam railway station. Kudambashree members of 

Kollam CDS have been recruited in various fields. 

Beneficiaries were also identified in the divisions by conducting a survey for the 

Life Mission Project for the homeless. Similarly, CDS was able to conduct a 

survey and identify beneficiaries under the Prime Minister's PMAY scheme. 

Kudumbashree members trained under PMAY scheme were able to complete 

the construction and provide 20 houses. 16 persons were selected from CDS as 

Nirbhaya volunteers. Training program was conducted under the Snehitha 

calling Bell programme for the elderly whoare staying alone. 

At the C.D.S. level, destitutes were identified and a mobile app was designed 

for the Agathirahitha keralam project.  



Women's Night Walk was organized on the occasion of Women's Day under the 

slogan 'Heaven and Earth belong to me too' to prevent the atrocities against 

women and children. 

There are about forty Balasabhas in the CDS. Thirty children attended the quiz 

competition organised by the C.D.S. 

Awards : 

 Won NABARD’s Award for the largest number of Linkage Loans 

provided to Neighbourhood Groups for the financial year 2016-2017. 

 Best C.D.S  award – 2018 

 Won the Kollam corporation's award at the 2018 Cultural Festival 

 The Maruthadi Division of Kollam CDS received the swachatha excellent 

award. 

 

Activities During Flood and COVID 19 pandemic 

Fifteen and a half lakh rupees were donated to the Chief Minister's Flood Relief 

Fund. Cloth bags sewn at moderate prices and was given to supplyco as an 

environmental friendly initiative. About 35 Kudumbasree members came 

forward to clean the flood affected area. 2 lakh Nava kerala lottery was sold in 



connection with floods. During Covid 19 pandemic the kudumbashree units 

under the CDS has made 50,000 masks and distributed them. The C.D.S has 

also provided television to the children of the kudumbashree beneficiaries for 

online learning. 

CONCLUSION 

Kollam CDS has been able to carry out the Kudumbashree activities in an 

excellent manner which enabled them to emerge as one of the best among the  

CDSs in the district. 

 


